IT o o UP o EB o MT Figure I . Blue circles indicate the locations of the injection sites just prior to fun ctional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) . The arrow indicates the position of the area of the sphenopalatine artery. (IT = inferior turbinat e; UP = uncinate process; EB =ethmoid bulla; MT =middle turbinate; NS =nasal septum.)
Regardless of whether local or general anesthesia is administered, hemostasis is important for good visualization and safety during functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS).l A systematic technique has been described that provides adequate and consistent hemostatic control during these procedures .P Approximately 20 minutes before the patient is brought to the operating room, 0.5% phenylephrine is sprayed into the nose. Once the patient is in the operating suite, cotton pledgets saturated with I : I ,000 epinephrine are placed over the anterior and posterior ethmoid and sphenopal-atine arteries. The pledgets remain in the nose for 10 to 15 minutes before any type of surgical dissection is performed.
Injection of I % lidocaine with I : 100,000 epinephrine is carried out in a systematic manner at several sites (figure 1). The first injection is placed in the anterior aspect of the middle turbinate ( placed along the lateral nasal wall at the insertion of the uncinat e process (figure 2, C and D). Here, it may become necessary to inject more than two sites. The fourth is placed into the anterior face of the ethmoid bull a (figure 2, E) . The ethmoid bulla might not be visible if the middle turbinate is not retracted medially. The final injection is placed belo w the posterior end of the middl e turbin ate in the lateral wall of the nose in the area where the sphenopalatine artery enters the nose (figure 2, F). This area might be technic ally difficult to expose and might requir e the ass istance of a long angled tonsil needl e or a reg ular needle angled with a needle holder ( figure 2, G) . The needle tip is used to palpate the sphenopalatine foramen and is then advanced into the foramen or the area near the foramen. Aspiration must be performed prior to injection.' Injection near the sphenopalatine foramen into the lateral wall also has been found to be quite effective. Some middle turbin ates are highly vascular (figure 2, H) and might still bleed despite adequate injection, particularly during an anterior partial middl e turbin ectomy or resection of the lateral half of a concha bullo sa of the middle turbin ate (figure 2, I). In such cases, electroc autery might be necessary to achieve hemostasis. If bleeding persists at the end of surgery (which is extremely uncommon), a sponge can be placed under the middle turbinate in the operative cavity.'
The injection technique described here usually provides for reliable hemostasis durin g conventional and powered FESS procedures. 
